
sceIfhIikORDIPIARY CASE'OF LYNCH
LAW 1N KENTUCKY. •

• A Prison Broken Open clad Two Mur
clews fluq.---It id with pain that we re
cord the following outrage upon'themajesty
ofthe laws; and Its it is an important case,

We eithinin the whole particulars, as given
by the edi'er Of the Cincinnati Oaily Re-
publican. Surely—surely, our laws must
be vindicated. It is impoeablethat in the
highly civilized State of Kentucky, the
Criminal Giulia are notsufficiently pure and
firm to diepeose justice. Such instances of
4Lyneh Executions" are among the most
evil and alarming signs of the times:

"Our information yesterday in regard to
the summary execution of these men turns
out lobe correct; and as this case presents
the most extraordinary features, more so
probably thari have ever before been wit-
nessed in this, or in any other civilized
country; we propose to give the details es
we have received them frons'a highly intel
ligenkcitizen ofKeritucky, who has con-

, versed with several that worepresent at the
execution. The statement, we beliete,
.may be relied upon, being as nearlycorrect
09 will be iublished.

Maythe. and Couch bad been confined- In
Williamstown in Grant county,

Ky."rot the last three or four weeks,charg-
ed with, and no doubt guilty of, the at
tempt to murder Mr. Utterback,the Drover,
an account of which we published at the

time. Mr. Utterback, it seems had been
lingering in a miserable state, his throat
baying been horribly mangled,—at a tav-
ern some three or four miles beyond Wil-
liamstown on a,much travelled road, and an ,
object ofcommiseration with every passer
by. Heis a citizen of Bourbon,the adjoin-
ing county to Grant, and where the excite-
ment has been increasing ever since the
attempt to murder him.!' It being now
problematical, however, whether Mr. Ut-
terback might not survive.—although in
such restored situation as to be neither use-
ful to himself and to his fidlow men,—the
uncertainty increased whether the utmost
penalty ofthe Law would be visited upon
the prisoners, nothing less than which, it
seemed, would pacify the people of Hour-
'hon. Many of the citizens of that county,
therefore, deliberately resolved upon the
summary execution. They first deputed
ten citizens of the county to visit Williams-
town, and intor.m the citizens of the place.
and the prisoners particularly, that at such
a time the prisoners were to be executed.
This notice was thirty six hours previous
to the actual execution, and a cleargyman
was also sent, and actually went to the
prison for religious converse wih The pri-
soners.

On Saturday last in pursuaice of the
notice, about five hundred citizens.of Bour-
bon, to which were added some from Scott
and Harrison counties, came into Williams-
town in solemn procession and most perfect
order. They had chosen their Sheriffs to
act for the occasion, and proceeded to the
jail, and demanded the prisoners" Mayths
and Couch. The sheriff ofGrant refused
to give them up, or the keys of the prison:
he offered however no other resistance, and
the people at once broke open the doors.—
They then took the' prisoners, placed them
in an open wagon, their irons on them
took up the line of march without the least
noise or confusion, to the spot ofground
whore the murder was attempted, about
four miles distant. By this time the num-
ler assembled was believed to have been at

least two thousand. After arriving. on the
ground, Mr. O'Hara, a member of the bar,
addressed the people for some time upon
the propriety ofpermitting the law to take
its course . Lie was listened to with the
utmost silence and respect, but without up
parent:y altering the determination of a
single person present. The preliminaries
were then adjusted, and the prisoners ask-
ed ifthey had any thing to say previovs to
the closing oftheir earthly accounts. One
of them, Maythe, addressed a few remarks
to the people, admitted the commission ofl
the act for which theTwere to suffer,deny-
ing, however, that it was his wish to com-
mit actual murder. Religious service was
then performed by a clergyman present,
and Maythe and Couch were hung in their
irons upon a tree standing over the same
spot, were their crime was committed.—
Rude coffins were constructed, and there
they were buried. The crowd then dis-
persed 10 the same perfect order.

When Weadd, that one ofthe criminals,
Maythe, bas been long known by many citi.
zens ofOhio and Kentucky as a man of
notoriously bad character—having been
confined at differenttimes and escaped from
the Penitentiaries of both States—we have
stated all the facts and whatever there may
be ofa palliatiog nature, in this case.

We have nocomments to make at pre-
sent upon this mast extraordinary transac-
tion. We can only say now, that, whilst
we have no doubt of this great guilt of the
sufferers, without a single palliatory cir-
cumstance in their behalf, and whilst we
cannot use the term mob in this case, in
the ordinary sense,' yet has there been in-
flicted upon the majesty of the law a most
deadly stab, and the mischievous cons-quen•
cos of which. time along can calculate.—
The sacredness ofthe law has suffered
gross violence; and for the stability of our
institutions, we sincerely hope that this case
may stand isolated in the history of the
country."

leased the crime of robbing' Utterbaek and
having cut Iris throat; but made no fur.
ther confessions. Couch declared under
the gallows that this crime was the only
one he bad ever committed, and called God
to witness the truth ofwhet he said. Mayth
said that all he had stolen would not a-
mount to more than $1,50 and edited an
his maker to witness the same. They
were attended to the place of exeeution
by n minister ofthe Gospel, who performed
his duty in a very solemn manner by sup.
plicating the Throne of Grace in their be-
half. Couch appeared much affected, and
talked of his wile and children in a very af-
fectionate manner, and then prayed to his
Maker to give him forgiveness for all crimes
and said lie was prepared to meet the fate
that awaited him. Maythe said he was
not prepared, and earnestly requested fur-
ther tints to prepare himself, as he believed
thertel4s a just God that would punish his
creatures for all their crimes, and prayed the
mob to give him until Monday to prepare
his mind for the fate that awaited htm, but
they refused The mob then took them to
the gallows, and after Maythe and Couch
shook hands, saying they hoped to meet in
a bettor world, they were hanged up-
Couch suffered but a short ttme;but Maythe
suffered very much.

You may inform Couch's friends that if
they have any business to transact in rela-
tion to this unfortunate affair, they can come
and be treated as gentlemen. In haste I
remain yours, A. VALLANDINGIMAL

N. B.—The names of most of the mob
can be ascertained, and I have no doubt,
the Court will be compelled to have all
those that were concerned, indicted.

is a.—
ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.

Important News from England—Parliament
Dissolved—A New Election—Great Riots and
Blood shed—Newsfrom China, the Levant,
Egypt, dc. 4c.
The steamer Caledonia, Copt. McClellan

arrived at Boston on Saturday at 1 o'clock.
She left Liverpool on the 4th instant, ma-
king her passage in 14 days. She brings
highly interesting news, fifteen days later
than previous arrivals.

England—Prorogation of Parliament.
—On the 22d of Juno, the Queen dissolved
the Parliament in person, making a pill-
vent speech on the occasion.

The New Elections.—Returns were re-
' ceived in London on the 2d inst., of the
election of 304 out of341 of the city, bor
ough and university members, of which
159 were Liberals and 145 Tories, orCon.
servatiires. It is however calculated that
the Tories will have a majority of 9 mem-
bers in the whole number. Lord John
Russel and Sir M. Wood, Liberals, are
elected from the city, as also are Messrs.
Lyall and Masterman, Tories. In Liver-
pool, Lord Sandon and C. Creswell,Tories,,
are eletted. Manchester, Birmingham,
Brighton, Bath, Portsmouth and Sheffield,
returned each two Liberals.

Riots and ,Bloodshed —ln Liverpool it
is stated that most disgraceful riots, ending
in the death of several persons, have occur-
red. In Carlisle a similar scenktook place
at the election, when the military were call-
ed out, and two men were killed by the
WI ay. This is only a specimen of the
state of the whole country at this time.

China and India.—The overland mail
arrived on the Ist inst., at London, but
brings little news, and that little not to be
relied on.

The CantonRegister ofa late date con-
tains a report that the British ships of war
had left the city; that the royal ensign had
been hauleddown,and the guarder garrison
removed. More Chinese troops hate ar
rivedat Canton, but their movements are
notknown, nor the designs of the govern-
ment clearly understood. It is stated that
the latter new demands that all the English
ships of war are to 'Nue the river, the fort
and island of North Wantuno to be evacua
ted and surrendered to the Chinese, before,
any trade as usual can be recommenced.

F'rance.—The news from this quarter is ',
entirely barren of interest. Letters from
Toulon of the 22d June, state that reports;
of war ire again spread on the coast, and
seem. this time to gain much credit.

Spain.—The guardianshipof the Queen
has been declared vacant. Nothing of im-
portance.

Portugal.—The formation of the new,
Caring Administration has been definitely
arranged. Two only of the old Cabinet
have been re chosen.

Greece.—Here the spirit of insurrection
has become general. Numerous desertions
from rho royal standard daily occur. The
insurgent chief, Valeuzas, was maintaining
his ground on Mount Olympus. On the
2d of June he had a body of 1200 men well
armed under his command.

A report reached Athens on the Bth,that
serious disturbances bad broken out at
Janina, where, it was said the Turks had
massacred the Christian population.

In Candia the insurgents have an army
of 15,000 teen, and are gaining every day.
A Maltese paper states that a battle had
been fought)ate in May, in which the
Greeks losa 500 men, but slew 1000 Turks
and took 600 prisoners. The same paper
has been advised that another affair happen-
ed on the 28th of May, when the Greeks
lost 25 men, and the Turks 185. The in-
surgents were supposed to amount already
to 15,000 well armed men while recruits
and arms were daily, being landed. Tahir

PIIRTHKR PARTICULARS OF THE HOR- Pacha was to make a general attack on the
RID AFFAIR IN KENTUCKY. 30th May.

We glean the following additional details Sweden and Russia.—The news from
respecting the recent shocking violation these countries is not important or Interest-

,'of law, in Grant Comity, Hy. from the ing here.
Cincinnati papers received yesterday. The Turkey and Egypt.— The acceptance
subjoined letter was published in the Cin. by Mehemet Ali of the proposals of the
cinaati Chrociclet Porte iv confirmed. Egypt remains to the

'•Tite citizens of this county, with few Pacha and his lineal male descendante,sub•
ereep ons, took no part. I, myself, took ject to the approbation or rejection of the

Dung, 0..1v I endeavored to save Condi; but r Sultan, and is to be governed by the Tur•
the mob w:'to deal to all entleatics, as dry I kis), laws.
tr,rostA to hoer ali; thing that tnig!•t be said The rebellion in Persia remains inrather
mow, to tie vI tl,r. law, or unythilig a languish condition. Many -of the villages
tout c•nil I co -aid i i flit,' of giving the i !Him submitted to the Porte, and recruits
culprit.; 'u t; titre to prepore fur; for thin insurgent f 'roes have escaped. The

oL of thu tab re coa- , ditSculties probably anon hr settled.

JOHN' BANKS—Laboring Men---Arltertean In•
ilistry—TheTaraff—Dorneetic Manufactures
—A Real Democrat—A true•hearted Ameri-

can I

ST. Loots MIIRDEWERti ExEcrrrn.—On
the 9th inst. the four negroes convicted of
the late atrocious robbers, arson and mur
der, at St. Louis, were publicly executed.
The St. Louis Bulletin of the 10th says:

"Yesterday at the appointed hour, the
negroes, Madison, Brown, Warrick, and
Sewell, suffered the penalty of the law on
Duncan's Island, opposite Lesperanco's ad.
dition. There was an assembly of some
twelve or fifteen thousand persons on the
ground to witness the scene; and what was
most surprising to us, was to behold so ma-
ny ladies assembled on such an occasion.
It is bad enough, in our opinion, that man,
in his rougher nature, should take so much
interest in scenes of the kind; but seamen,
tender hearted women, we should think
would revolt in horror at such a spectacle.

Each of the negroei severally addressed
the audience before they were launched
into eternity; they acknowledged the enor-
mity of their crimes and the justice of their
sentences; they called upon all those pre-
sent, whether, old or young, white or black,
to take a solmn warning by them. andpay
a strict regard to the laws of God and man;
they each of them prayed and commended
themselves to the care of [leaven, and ex.

It is with no ordinary feelings of pride
and pleasure, that we lay before our readers
such patriotic statesman-like sentiments as
the following, contained in a letter from
HONEST JOHN BANKS THE DE-
MOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOV-
ERNOR, to a Committee of his friends in
Lewistown. They do honchir to his head
and his heart—they do honour to Pennsyl-
vania. Every man should read and prac-
tice upon its suggestions. It is extracted
Iron, the LeWistown Gazette.

"1 cannot close this brief note without
adverting to that part ofyour letter which
refers to American labor and industry.—
When we contemplate, that it is industry
which providesliand prepares the rich har-
vest, the green meadows, and adorns our
hills and valleys ,with herdti and flocks, and
makes .the husbandman independent and
venerable when guidingthe plough in the
furrow; that it is industry which covers
our rivers, and lakes, and seas with all the
abundance and ornaments of civilized life;
that it is industry which beauifies all wieu
elegance and variety, by the successful air
plication of the arts, we must indeed admit
that it is a subject ofthe deepest importance
to the American People.

That the United States contain within
their limits resources amply sufficient to
enable them to become a great manufactu•
ring country, is a universally acknowlodg
ed truth. The expediency ofencouraging
American Industry is also a truth too ob
vious to require either comment or proof.—
Notwithstanding all this we see the interests
ofour own industry neglected and declining
while the wealth of the country is most
prodigally extended in the purchase and use
of those articles of foreign manufacture,
which our own citizens aro fully competent
to furnish. Thus it is that the country is
deluged by a profusion offoreign importa-
tion, mid the people deceived by'the appear.
ance of plenty. One great evil ofthis poli-
cy and practice is, the introduction of a pro
possession in favor of foreign commodities,
which is altogether Ants-American, and
which is one great cause of that distress,
which is now the subject of general coin
plaint. American industry is an object of
too much importance to be neglected. In
its prosperity, all classes of the community
are deeply interested and the efforts ofpub-
lic men are alwaysusefully employed, while
prompting and improving domestic indus
try- This should be done by example, as
well as by practice, and Ibelieve the day
is not far distant, when every public man,
willfeel it to be his duty and his pride to
appear dressed in cloth of American Man-
ufacture.

You will accept my best wishes for your-
self and each member of the committee
with whom you act, and also for the people
whom you represent.

Yours &c.
JOHN BANKS.

pressed a confident hope in a pardoning
Saviour. Their sentence was then put into
execut ion,and Madison died without scarce-
ly a struggle. Brown and Sewell strug-
gled considerally."

Yonx, Pa. July 21,1841.
- Yesterday morning about

4 o'clock, Mr. JOHN limcniarr, keeper of
the Shakspeart Hotel, in this Borough,
committed sutci do by cutting his throat
with a razor.' He lingered about two holds
when he died. Mr. HANDLIN has been
suffering for some months with a painful
disease, nd it is supposed that this was
the c of his committing the rash act.
—Rep lican.

QUITE A LUXURY•—For four days after
the recent hail storm in this country, the
hail yet remained in the hollows to the
depth ofeeveral inches. The farmers, in
some instances, carried it in large quanti
ties to their harvest fields, and regaled their
workmen with iced water.— Carlisle her.

Dams AND Hers DtmEa.—Frequent
notices, says the National lotelligencer,
have appeared in the papers respecting
counterfeit dimes and half dimes,said to be
in circulation, and it is stated that they
may be known by having the figure of Lib-
erty without the circle ofStars. We learn,
from the best authority, that this test is not
conclusive, and that the supposed counter-
feits are probably genuine coins. The
figure ofLiberty was introduced upon the
dimes and half-dirries in 1886, but the cir-
cle of stars did not appear till 1838. Half
and quarter dollars, bearing the figure of
Liberty, were first coined in 1838, ,but
none were ever issued without the Stars.

ARREST OF A MtmDERER.—We learn
that a man calling himself Geo. Henderson,
was arrested at Lancaster, on Saturday
evening, while getting a letter out of the
Post Office addressed to him in that name•
He proves to be one of the Baltimore row-
dies who murdered John Bigham, in the
streets ofthe latter city„on the sth of July,
and his real name is Peter McCollum. He
is the same individual on whose testimony
the alibi chiefly rested, by which Jell: Grif-
fifth escaped conviction on his trial for the
murder of Laughlin, during the celebrated
procession of the Whia Convention, on the
4th of May, 1840. Griffith and McCol-
lum are now implicated, together with oth-
ers, in the murder of Bigham—McCollum
being the sixth, and lain of the parties char-
ged with the same.—Ledger.

TO na REME]K3ERED•--That the only
two places in our sta•e that have issued
shinplasters, are Lancaster and Harrisburg,
both under the control of loco focus.

That David R. Porter paid Two Thou
sand Dollars to Ovid F. Johnson and his
brother, fur attempting to oust legally ap-
pointed Judges, and that to pay this sum,
he robbed the Treasitry by drawing an ille
gal warrant, which was paid by one of his
subservient party tools. This tool was re•
warded for his easy 'conscience by being
elected to the U. S. Senate.

That near Two Hundred Thousand Do
lam have been lost to the state by known
favoritism and mismanagement on the part
ofthe Canal Commissioners.

That David It. Porter vetoed a bill pla-
cing wholesome restrictions on Banks, be.
cause the Banks requested him so to do!

That the, party of which David It. Por
ter is the candidate, is opposed to a Tariff,
which shall protect American Industry and
prevent the continued drain of specie from
ourcounty to benefit Europe.

That David R. Porter, pardoned a man i
convicted in Schuylkill County,ofan aggra-
vated assault on the chastity of a young
girl—and since that time two attempts of a
similar character have been made. This
shows the dangerous tendency ofan abuse
of the pardoningpower.

That David It. Porter refuses to approve
a Bill giving the election of Canal Commis-
siocers to the People.

That a 13111 now remains in the hands of
David It. Porter directing suit to be brought
against Mr. Sturgeon for $2OOO, which is
justly due the state, but which Governor
Porter smotherito shield his political friend.
--Hur. Tele.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE. --During golf'
Ritner's Administration the people were re•
belied from taxation—the state debt was
diminished--the improvemens were prose
cuted rapidly—the credit of the Common
wealth stood so high that it could loan
money at fonr per cent.—and Farmer& and
Mechanics received good prices for their
products and manufactures.—The people
had no burdens. Now under Gov. Porter,
they are saddled with a HEAVY STATE
TAX—the state debt has increased from
twenty five millions to about FORTY
MILLIONS—the public improvements are;
made the source ofplunder to political favor-
ite's without the completion of a single
mile for public use—the credit of the com-
monwealth is sunk so low that a loan cannot
bo obtained by it on any terms—and the
Farmers and Mechanics can scarcely sell
their products or obtain employment at low
prices for cash,the people are oppressed,and
their enterprise and energies paralized.
Such is a plain contrast—such are the fates-
Who does not know and feel them?—Penn.
Telegraph.

ANOTUER DREADrur, OUTRAGE AND
MURDER IN KENZVcKY.—We learn from
theKentucky Rifle of a late date that a
bloody and fatal difficulty occurred at a
house of ill.fame, near Lancaster, on the
night 'ofthe sth inst. The individuals en-
gaged in it were S. Blackaby and Wm.
Comely, the former of whom discharged a
pistol at the latter, the ball of whid passed
through his body, clueing death. Blacka-
by was then pursued by one or two men,
who overtook and literally cut him to pieces
with a large bowie knife, and he died im-
mediately- A man by the name of Tatum
has been arrested and committed for hav-
ing been concerned an the murder ofBlack-
aby.

.......ii)CMP.••••••..

From the St. Louie:Evening Gazette, July 10.
THE CONFESSION OF TIM NEGROES.-

Messrs. Chambers & Knapp, of this city,
have published, as most ofour , readers aro
aim, a pamphlet ofseventy oreighty pa.
ges, containing the confessions of the ne-
groes, Madison, Warrick, Seaward arid
Brown, who were executed yesterday, for
the murder ofBaker and Weaver in April
last; together with lithographic likenesses,
taken while they were in jail. According
to the statement of Madison he was born
in Virginia, the slave of Asa Broatman,
and was sold when 12or 15years of age to
a negro trader by the name ofBlakey and
taken to New Orleans.

He soon obtained the full confidence of
his master, returned with him to Maryland,
and was encouraged by him.to tell "false
tees" to slaves,iivhom he wished to pur•
chase,and to aid him in coaxing oft, or in
stealing and secreting others. The awes,
were told that. his master was from a free
state, and that they would b taken le Can.
ads, out of tha reach oftheir masters. To
the women mad girls, he held nut the pros.
pect of marrying rich white win, and of
living in style and splendor. Blakey, in
connexion with his partners, having collect•

WHY DON'T S 8 SIGN I'll—The Governor
holds in his hands a bill ordering a suit, to
be commniced against Daniel Sturgeon, late
State Treasurer, for the recovery of money
paid on the individual warrant of Governor
Porter, which was intended as an illegal fee
to Ovid F. Johnson and Judge James M.
Porter, for aiding the Governor to overturn
the laws, Why don't he sign it—is he
afraid that the illegality of his conduct will
be espo ze.3.--end his friends be compelled
to. disgorge their plunder? Out with the
answer, e Porter organs, and let the peo
pl know.—Pa. T'argrapfl.

ed from 80 to 100 slaves, started by land
to New Orleans.

On their return to Washington, a' plan
was formed by which Madison's master was
to sell .him as often as he could, after which
ho was to run away and go back to him.--
He was sold in this way to Mr. Clay, at

Washington, for 81300, and soon alter
joined his master in Baltimore. 116 was
afterwards sold for $lOOO, in Virginia, and
again returned ns before. Near Orange
Court House, he states that his master rob-
bed the vault of a merchant of a large
amount of money and bills, amounting to

about $lOO,OOO, and set fire to the building
which woe entirely destroyed. On their
return to New Orleans, Madison was solvl
to Mr. Blanchard, and the purchase mon6y
8900, was given by his former master to
him as a reward for hie fidelity.

Afterthis he was engaged, as he states,
with a man named James Duel, a clerk of
Mr. Blanchard's, in obtaining goods an
forged orders. Soon after. Madison con
coaled himself in the store of Mr. Williams,
which he robbed of 8:300. Aferwards,the
store of Mr. J. U. Fields, ofBienville street,
was robbed of $3,000; and, in company
with a man by the name of Learned, 62,-
700 was obtained from the Bank on a check
altered from $2OO. About this time, a

partner, named David Rook, was taken in-
to the concern, and the firm turned their at.
tension to stealing negroes, running them
to Mobile and selling them at auction.

Such are a very few of the eases of Ne-
gro stealing, robbery, and other acts of
villiany, in which Madison was engaged
previous to his coming to St. Louie.

Here, he was engaged, with others, in
robbing the stores of Mr. J. R. Scott, Mr.
Goodell, !Messrs. Braun & Hollander, Sin.
clairTaylor & Co. rind E. & A. Tracy;and
here his infamous career has been brought
to a cloae on the scaffold.

From-the Harrisburg Telegraph
THE PUBLIC PATRONADE.-Our rulers

at Washington must have a high idea of
their political strength; for a feeling seems
to possess them akin to that which Simlces--
pear has immortalized in one of his royal
heroes, who disdaining his opponents, ex-
claimed:

"We'll send them dinners and apparel;
Yen: give their fasting !macs provender,
And after fight them!"

"Tux Wresr !"—Life in Minos'i--"Lryk
Law.—.The following which gives the iea-
der some idea (*the' state of society io the
far west, we take from a letter published in
the Evrning Post—from the pen of its ab.
sent editor, Mr. Bryant—dated Princeton,
111., June 21,181l:

oWiii-o I arrived at Dixon I was told
that the day before a m•in named Budge,
bashington Grove. in Ogle county.came eing aintotVltown and complained that he had
received notice from a certain association
that he most leave the county before the
17th of the month, or that he would be
looked upon as a proper subject for Lynch
Law. Ho asked for assistance to defend
his person and dwelling against the lawless
violence of the men. The people ofDixon
county came together and passed a resolu-
tion to the effect that they approved fully
of what the people of Ogle county had
done, and that they allowed Mr. Budge the
term of four hours to depart from Dixon.
Ho went away immediately, and in great
trepidation- This Budge is a notorious
confederate and harborer of horse thieves
and counterfeiters. Tho thinly settled
portions of Illinois are much exposed to the
depredations of horse thieves, who have a
kind of centre of operations in Ogle county,
where it is said they have a justice of the
peace and a constable among their own as-
sociates, and where they contrive to secure
a friend on the jury whenever any ono of
their number is tried.

Such would-seem to be the policy of the
Administration, in conducing to the support
and maintenance of the most corrupt and
degradingofthe locofoco press. Tho Mad•
isonian tells us that the Globe is now en.
gaged in the execution of a work derived
from the Department of State, which will
probably prove more profitable to that con-
cern, than the entire printing of the 27th
Congress as it is rpducedl Now we main-
tain, that this course, II persisted in, must

prove suicidal to our party, and we hazard
nothing in saying that such lenity will find
111 response in the bosom ofa single voter

who supported Darrison and Tyler. The
Globe is leperous, morally and politically;
and it is offering a premium to partizan
prostitution to feed it,even with the scrumba
from the table ofhonesty. Let our friends bo
warned in time—purge the departments—-
eject every one suspected of locofocoism,
and let the fable of the "frozen viper," be
hung in the Bureau of each Secretary, as
monks placed a skull before them, as a me•
meuto of an inevitable doom.

Trial after trial has taken place, and it
has been found impossible to obtain a con-
viction on the clearest evidence, until last
April, when two horse thieves being on
trial, eleven of the jury threatened the
twelfth with a taste of the cowskin unless
he would bring in a verdict of guilty. He
did eo,the men were condemned,befure they
wereremoved to the State

and
the coai,t

house was burnt down and the jail was in
flames, but luckily they wore extinguished
without the liberation ofrthe prisoners.—
Such at length became the general feeling
of insecurity that 300 citizens of Ogle coun-
ty as I understand, have formed themselves
into a company ofvolunteers for the purpose
of clearing the county of these men. Two
horse thieves have been seized and flogged
and Budge, their patron, had been ordered
to remove or abide the consequences.

"I'he regulators of Ogle Co. removed
Budge's family on Monday last, and demol-
ished his house. He had made prepare•
toms to defend himself, and kept twenty
armed men about for two days, but think-
ing, at last, that the regulatorspid not mean
to carry their threats into effect he dismiss-
ed them. He has taken refuge with his
friends, the Aikin family, who live I believe
in Jefferson Grove, in the same county, and
who, it is said, have also received notice to
quit."

From the St. Louie New Era,Extre, July 17.
ANOTHER GREAT BANK ROBBERY.
Ninety housand'Dollars Stolen.—An

Express arrived in town this morning.from
Jacksonville, Illinois, bringing a handbill,
announcing the robbery, of the Branch of
the State Bank of Illinois, of about 00,000
dollar. We copy it—

Fire thousand dollars Retrard.--Tho
Branch ofthe State Bank of Illinois at Jack•
sonville. was robbed last night (Sunday, the
11th inst.) The doors were entered by
false keys. The following is the probable
amount taken by the robber, to wit: &The
000 of paper; about $47,000 of the above ,

was in Parent Bank paper,the balance
mostly in notes of the Brinhes, and Bank
of Illinois. About $B,OOO in gold, and 3
or $4,000 in silver. The above reward
will be paid for the recovery ofthe money
and the detection of the robber.

J. P. WILKINSON, Preset.
Jacksonville, July 12, 1841.
We learn in addition to what is stated,

that the Books, papers and evidences of
debt, were cut up, mutilated and destroyed
by the robbers—for there must have been
several persons engaged in it; and that part
of the Banking house was occupied as a to.
sidence, by the Teller.

PROGRESS OF BUSINES9.—The Madisoni.
an of Thursday morning says—We con,
gratulate the country upon the rapid pro
gross ofthe public business in the House of
Representatives. Already it has pasSed-
-Ist, an appropriation bill; 2nd, a bill for the
reliefof Mrs. Harrison; ad, a bill for the
relief ofthe lunatics of this District; 9th,the
Land Distribution Bill; fith, the Navy Pen-
sion Bill; 6th, the Naval Ordnance Bill;
7th, the Loan Bill; Bth, the Fortification
Bill; and yesterday, flth, the Home Squa-
dron Bill. The latter bill passed by an
unusual majority, (184 to B),showitig uni-
versal apprehension of a necessity for put-
ting the nation in a state of defence, and
furnishing the strongest hope of united and
vigorous action in case of war. The House
ofRepreseAtives is nobly responding to
the popular voice which called it into being.

It will be observed, also, that every sub.
ject indicated by public expectation, as pro-
per for the legislation of the session, has
been brought before that body, and we
have no doubt will be promptly despatched.
The Bank bill, the sub-Treasury,Repeal
bill, the Bankrupt bill, and the Revenue
bill, were yesterday brought to the notice
of the House. The Bank bill we under.
stand, is substantially the same as that re,

ported by the committee of the Senate.—
The Repeal bill, we aro informed, includes
both the sub-Treasury and the Deposite
Act of 1836. The vote, in connection with
the subject ofthe Bankrupt bill, taken yes-
terday, is decisive, we are ver3 happy to

think ofa .detormination on the part of the
House, to act upon it at the present session.

The Home Squadron bill, which passed
yesterday, is in the follow,ng words:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the United States of
Jimerica in Congress assembled,. That for
the pay and subsistence, increase and re•
pairs, medicines and contingent expenses,
of two frigates, two sloops, two small yes•

solo, and two armed steamers; to be employ-
ed as a home squadron, the sum of seven
hundred and eighty- n ine thousairl three
bwidred and ten dollars is hereby appropri-
'toed, to be paid out ofany money in the
Treasury nut otherwise appropriated.

As !Jimmies CHOICE—Tommy Infant,
the Indian arrested in Monroe county for
killing his wife, said he did not like to be
hung, rather be "shot quick," b►tt would
prefer burning to either of the other meth-
ods of dying! "Build bre,,' sold ho "and
me want into ill"

PAtia.----The United States Bank hag paid
the July Instalment of the Five Million
Loan to Michigan. This is great news
for Michigan. There must bo some vita•
ity ita the old "monster" ytl

REMOVALS—TUE POST MASTER GE:VIR-
AL.— We are gratified, by recent infurma•
tion from Washington, to learn that the
Post Master General is right with regard
to removals, to use an expressive phrase,
and it gives us pleasure to be able to do him
justice on this score, particularly, as we,
with others, have had reason to censure
him for his timidity on this point. Ile
has, at last, been convinced that his Depart.
ment can never be faithfully and honestly
administered until there is a very general
change, and he has gone to work of late,to
effect this in the right spirit. We feel
satisfied that the fault that there Is not al.
ready a more thorough sweep, is not his,
but belongs to a higher power.-11. Chron.

ANOTHER SYSTEM. OF PLUNDER !—We
learn from the Hollidaysburg Register,
that a Supervisor on the Allegheny Por-
tage Rail way sonic time since had some
locust sills, or cross ties, brought down
from the mountain on State Cars and by
State hands, and thrown offalong the road,
where it passes by his farm,and that recent-
ly those sills have disappeared from the
road, and made their appearance as locust
posts in a fence on the farm before alluded
to! This we have been informed is post.
lively TRUE, by good authority.. It is said
also, THAT THE FENCE WAS BUILT
OR U' LEAST THE POSTS SET,
BY STATE HANDS

We are assured also that the Superin-
tendent of Masonry, on the road,hits brought
atone, which were QUARRIED BY
STATE HANDS, down from the Moan,
lain, for his OWN PRIVATE USE, ON
STATE CARS AND FREE OF TOLL!

The people must bear these things yet a
little longer( a few months will, end the
Porter dynasty, and its plunder system.

Awrcri. Wratrimo t—A roan who cooed
the editor of the Macon Messenger two
dollars and told him he tied no money, lost
his pocket book the seine day, containing
about ei,auo.

ClPPrint2sll7lEdii V241.2 isfaction or lake it in any way ha might think
proper.

The greatest excitement prevailed, and at the
close of the rcmnrk■-of Mr. Nisbet, the House
immediately adjourned.

In the Senate, the whole day was consumed on
the Bankrupt Bill—the Fiscal Bank Bill having
bean laid on the table.

Fanwr, July 23.
The House again resumed the consideration of

the TariffResolution. After considerable debate,
the Resolution was adopted by tho following vote

yeas 106,nays 104. A motion to re-consider
the vote _adopting the resolution was pending rt
the time of adjournment.

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GETTYSBURG. July 27. 1841. The Senate resumed the consideration of the
Bankrupt Bill. After some debate, the question
on the engrossment of the Bill was taken, and de-
cided in the affirmative—yeas 27, nays 22.Democratic Candidate

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN BANKS,
OF BERK'S COUNTY.

TOR THE :TSAR AND REPUBLICAN BANNER

Silk.
Col. S. Wrivi snow hes gathered his first crop

of cocoons. They weigh 61i lbs., and ho has re-
ceived the State bounty from the County Treasur-
er, which is 20 cents per pound, amounting to
$l2 30. Every 8 lbs. of these cocoons, being the
pea nut, will reel one pound of silk, worth $6 at
any of the numerous silk factories now in opera-
tion in this Country. To this add the state boun-
ty for cocoon., already paid, and for reeling
(50 eta per pound,) and each pound of cocoons
will bring a little over $l, or $62,28 for the crop.
These cocoons were produced by the Colonel's
own labour, with the assistance of his little son

(8 years old,) and during the last work two lit.
tie girls were employed to assist in gathering
leaves. During the last three weeks of the feed-
ing, a second crop was also on hand, which will
spin its cocoons in about ten days from this date;
a third crop is also on the table, and a fourth
will bo placed there in a few days. These suc-
cessive crops will each yield at least as many
cocoons as the ono already gathered. l'he whole
will conclude their opining before the close of
August, 2a months from the time of commpnce.
mem. Add another month fer reeling and we
have silk worth at least $250 cash, which wds pro-
duced in 3} months. Mr. Witherow is pleased
to see visitors, and takes pains to rikhibit to thorn
the whole process. If any yet doubt the practi-
cability as well as profitable nature of the silk
business, let them call and judge for themselves.

A VISITOR.
Gettysburg, July 21.

County Committee.
The following gentlemen compose the Demo-

cratic County Committee for Adams County:—
ROBERT SMITH, PETER DIEHL,
THOS. J. COOPER, BALTZER SNYDER,
J. A. THOMPSON, A. R. STEVENSON,

JAMES RENSHAW

Appointments by the President.
Eu %vatic' EVIUTT, of Massachusetts, Minister

to England.
DANIEL Jammu, of Maryland, Minister to

Austria.
Col. TODD, of Kentucky, Minister to Russia.
Mr. %arrow, of La., Charge to Portugal.
Dr. PONDLETON, of Virginia, Charge to Brazil.
Dr. BAKED, of Georgia, Charge to Sardinia.

FLOUR tx BALTIMORZ.—Iioward Street Flour
is soiling at $5 62i; City Mills, of new wheat, at
$6; Maryland and Virginia now wheats sell at
$1 20 to $1 22 per bushel.

• Tho President has signed the Twelve Million
Loan Bill.

MrSpeaker White.
We have been watching the course of this gen-

tleman in his administration of the responsible of-
fice of Speaker of the House of Representatives of
the United States, and have been highly gratified
with the firmness and impartiality with which he
has discharged the delicate duties of his high
station.

We stated a few days since that two of
the most influential supporters of Van Bu-
ren, in Westmoreland county—one ofthem
a prominent candidate for Governor by the
loco loco party before Porter's nomination,
and a man who has more influence than any
other man in the county and another gen-
tleman high in the confidence of the loco
focos—both old demi.erafF, have avowed
their opposition to Porter, arid declared that
they cannot support him at the next elec-
tion. This we are now enabled to state is
a positive ladthere is no mistake about
the matter. Governor Porter will find that
he will not get his twentyfive hundred ma•
jority in this county next fall. If he gets
one thousand he will do better than our in.
formation leads us to believe he, will.—Har.
Chron.

That man who shall restore the House of Rep-
resentatives to its former dignity will certainly be
esteemed a public benefactor; and if this can be
done, it must be by means of such courteous firm-
ness as has been exercised by the present Speaker
oir various occasions of trying emergency since

the commencement of the present session. It is
said the body already presents a very different as•
pect from that which it wore under the Presidency
of that eneutral," whom chance elevated to the
Speakersbip of the late House ofRepresentatives.
There aro still esqualls" and “whirlwinds," but
Mr. Speaker WRITE has shown ability to rule
them. We perceive, also, that hehas been prompt
to curb the ferocious impracticable. who have,
now and then, attempted toset order and decorum
at defiance.

We wish that the Government was ruled with
the same honesty and ability that has distinguish-
ed the government of the House of Representa-
tives under Mr. Speaker White.

THY. UNITED STATEN AND RUSSIA.--"A-
merica," observes a London correspondent
of the Boston Post, "may well be proud of
the warm feeling which Russia has manifes•
ted towards her. In case of absolute need;
she would find Russia ready to lend any as.
sistance in any righteous cause. Although
she has not avowed her intentions, (for she
rarely speaks, and, with groat caution', al-
ways whispers her cabinet secrete,) yet
thereare often floating trifles, light as air,
which indicate the point of the wind--
These trifles have already been seen pass-
sing from the far north of one hemisphere
to the Atlantic border of another hemis-
phere. These trifles unobserved by the
mass, have a deeper meaning even than
England imagines. It is impolitic to say
more at present. Smuts well kept become
valuable.

Congress.
MONDAY, July 19.

This morning tho Howie resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, and resumed the consid-
eration of the Fortification Dill. The debate was
continued until after 3 o'clock, when the commit-
tee rose.

In tho Senate, the Loan Bill passed by the
House a few days previously, was taken up the
first thing, and after quite an animated debate bo.
tween Messrs.—Calhoun. Nicholson, Clay, and
Benton, the Bill was road a third timeandpassed
—yeas 29, nays 20. The Senate, then adjourned.

TLIMIDAT, July 20.
'The House. after the receipt of several incase-

gait from the President, resolved itself into a coin.

tnittee of thewhole, and resumed theconsideration
of the Fortification Bill. At twelve o'clock, the
hour agreed upon, all debate ceased, when the Bill
was passed by a vote of 148 to 86.

Wn may add that the present Emperor
ofRussia has been known to declare; that
after his own form of Government, he
would prefer that of the United States.—
His doctrine is, that there is no safety in
the intermediate systems, between a strong
monarchy and a free Republic. Most of
the other European monarchies he consid-
ers as mere counterfeits.

is the Semite the Fiscal Bank Bill was mulct
aebete,during the day.

Werntssn•Ti July 21.
In the House, Mr. Winthrop from the Commit

tee on Commerce reported a resolution authorizing
a Committee of Investigation to act in the recess
of Congress, to examine into the revenue, and its
operations on tho various interests in this country,
to report at the next session as to the propriety
and expediency of revising and altering the pres•
ant system of the Tariff laws. This was opposed
by the Southern members until the morning hour
expired. Mr. Sergeant asked leave to report a
bill from the Select Committee on the Currency,
incorporating the subscribers to a Fiscal Bank of
the United States. Rend twice and referred to the
Committee ofthe Whole. He also reported the
Senate Bill, repealing the Sub Treasury, with a-

mendments—referred. The Housethen went in-
to Committee of the Whole on the Home Squad-
ron Bill. It was passed—yeas 148, nays 8.

In the Senate, the Fiscal Bank Bill was under
discussion.

The present Speaker of the House of
Representatives of the United States is
about 49 years ofage,tall and good looking,
has black eyes, good teeth, and a comman-
ding voice. His manner is good, when on
the floor as a member he used to speak
with much force, and handled his subject
with great fairness. He is a lawyer.—
Most all of the prominent men in both Hon.
lies belong to the 'legal profession.' Indeed
members have so much to do with drawing
up acts, and contending against lawyers,
that it is a general practice to send a law.
yer fiotn one state to help keep a lawyer
from another state in check. Two thirds
ofthe Senators are lawyers of the highest
order in the country.—Am. Scntenel.

Tun $99,000.—We hear no explanation
by Guy. Porter or his organs in regard to

the $99,000 which the United States
Bank paid for the suspension of 1840l
Why this silence? We can assure theM
that the people have a very great solicitude
to know what has become of this money—-
how much the Governor had—how much
the Attorney General appropriated to him-
self. Come, gentlemen, this dogged si-
lence is only increasing the suspicion which
hangs over you. Out with it, and clear
your skirts from the taint which this sus
picion of handling the "monster's" shin-
plasters leaves onyour hottett fame!—Har.
Citron.

Ttivesevr, July 22.
The House resumed the consideration of the

resolution reported yesterday by the Committee
on Commerce, Speaking in reference to the de.
bate on this resolution, the correspondent of the
Baltimore Bun says—Messrs. Gilmer, Brown,
Stanley and others gave their views, after which .
Mr. Nisbet of Georgia, followed in a very tong
speech, in whiCh.he took up the merits of the tar-
ilrqustion. During his remarks he made some
pointed allusion to the position of Mr. Wise, and
habitat-a something about the latter being a dic-
tator, ate.

gr. Wise replied in a veryeCvere manner, and
uttered defiance to Mr. Nisbet in very inning
languace.

Mr. IVtehetrojoinvil in an equally severe man
ner. H...cloud by saying that if the member
from Virginia felt conscious of having done
wrung, and wi6lied to make , reparation, he (Mr.
N.) would nivel him none than half way. If, on
the contrury, the mouldier conceived that he hint-
self had been injured, he alight °idiot ask for eat,

STREET PREACTIO.O.—The people of
Baltimore are resorting to the primitive
mode of preaching the gospel. Fourteen
different places were announced in the nal
'how° papers of Saturday whore there
would be *aching in the street on the
Sabb,th.

.

.

A SPOTLRee 01888MM—ft i 9 MO9l
honorable to the character of the Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor, honest John
Banks, that the loco locos have not had the
fioldness, shameless as they are in circula-
ting their slanders when they believe any
portion ofthe people will tolerate them, to

make a single charge against him, touching
his personal or political character. It is
true, that one of their dirty little sheets,
conducted by refugees from the Penitenti-
ary, pardoned criminals and companions of
felons, have faintly asserted that he was
indebted to the United States Bank. But
the story, coming from these disreputable
sources—standing slanderers and falsifiers,
fell, still-born, from their mouths, and they
could find none vile enough to taken up.--
The filthy, malignant abuse that has been
heaped upon him by these, and a few oth
are, of some more pretension to decency, is
doing him no injury, but will do much good.
John Banks is too pure to be affected by
such things, and it is his highest praise;
that no respectable paper has attempted to

impreach his moral or political integrity.--
liar. Chon.

STATE DEBTS.—Tho following is stated
to be the present debt °lsom° of the States:

Pennsylvania, $40,000,000
New York, 27,000,000
Louisiana, 23,000,000
Indiana, 15,000,000
Maryland, 15,000.000
Ohio, 14,000,600
Illinois, 13,000,000
•Mississippi, 12,000,000
Alabama, 11,000,000
The states of Vermont, New Hampshire,

Rhode Isldnd, Connecticut, New Jersey,
Delaware and N. Carlina, are without a
state debt.

TIIE Pummil Leans.- -The Madi,ionian
informs us that the estimated quantity of
public land unsold and now sohject to pri-
vate entry is 118,173,441 acres.

The estimated quantity, surveyed and un-
surveyed, not offered at public sale,is 103,.
416,'63 acres.

The quantity which has been sold Irom
the earliest period ofthe sales. is 80,708,•
724 acres.

The amount paid therefor by the purcha
sera has beet, $121,113,435.

The quantity granted to each State and
Territory, exclusive of the 16th eecttou,
has been 3,820,836 acres.

The quantity reserved from sale, exclu-
sive of the 16th section, has been 837,-
589 acres.

The estimated quantity of public land to
which the Indian title has not boon extin-
guished in Iho States and Territories, is.
735,915,699.

TIDE WATER C.4lAL.—Reduction of
lolls.—At a meting of the Directors .of
the Susquehannaor Tide Water Canal, held
in Baltimore on the 15th inst. it was deter-
mined to abolish the late advance of 25 pet
cent. on the rates, charged for lolls upon
this work. The reduction to take plare
from the 25th instant. dt was also deter-
mined front the same-poririd not to meet-yr:-
the notes issued by said COmpany in pay-
ment of tolls on that portion of the Canal
located in Pennsylvania; but that the notes

would l.e received for tolls on that portion
ofthe Canal lying within the state of Mary-
land, the notes having been issued in that
State.

LATE FROM A FRICA.-3nother Outrage
by British Cruisers.—The packet ship Sa
luda arrived 'at New York, on Monday,
from Africa, via Rio Janeiro. She brings
intelligence of another outrage on the Af-
rican coast by a British cruiser. The Dutch
schooner'Argo was fired into by a British
armed brig. There was no personal inju-
ry, but some of the balls went completely
through the schooner. After the attack
was made the British did not board the
schooner but passed on. A correspondent
of the Express says that the British offi-
cers do not hesitate to say that no other
nation shall trade to Africa but themselves.
It is believed on the Coast that the Britibli
officers have secret orders to do all in their
power to drive the Americans away.

Pnourrc.—A Mrs. Flaugherty of Cum
berland Md. has presented her husband,
says the Alleganian, with twelve children in
five births—six at thrco and as many more
at two—all well. Nurses must be in de•
mand at Cumberland.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

N'otice. is Axe-rays - Given,
Irlo all Legatees and other persons con
"IL cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased •persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation, on Mon.
day the 23d dayof August, 1641, to wit :

The account of Jacob Sterner, Adminis-
trator de bonis non of.the Estate of Henry
Shill, deceased.

,The furt 'Ger account of Peter Shanefelter,
one of the Executors of the Estate of Peter
Shanefelter, deceased.

The account of Joseph Sneeringeri one
of the Executors of the Estate of Joseph
ISbanefelter, deceased.

The accoun.t.of Martin Ebert, Adminis.
trator de bows non, cum' ,teit ann. of the
Estate ofJohn Myers, deceased.

The account ofJohn Kuhn, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Joseph Shanefel-
ter, deceased.

The account of Isaac Miller, Adminis.
tinter of the Estate of James Anderson,
'deceased.

Who account of John*Neely one of the
Executors of tho Estate of John Elliott,
deceased.

The account of Jacob Gardner, Admin-
istrator of the Estate cl Susannah Gardner,
deceased.

Wril. KING, Register.
Reginter's Office, Gettysburg,

July 27, 1841,

OBITUARY R ECO RD.

DIED.
In Csrlisle, on the 18th inst. of comeumption,

Mr. Walter Clark, (Printer) of Harrisburg, oged
about 28 years. -

Religious N otiee.
r BE Rev. Mr. BAIRD, who has spent
II- several years in the different. King.

doms ofEurope, as Agent of the "American
Foreign Evangelical Society," proposes to
give some account of his operations, in the
Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday even-
ing .ne:rg, at early candle-light.

IrrThe Citizens of Gettysburg are res-
pectfully invited to attend.

July 27.

HARVEST•HOME OELEBRATICH.
The York Springs Total Abstinence So-

ciety will Levee Harvest Home.Celebration
on ;Thursday the 12th of August next; at
2 o'clock, P. M. The Rev. W. T.
Seaou: ofCarlisle, will address the meet-
ing, which will he held in the Lutheran
Church in Petersburg. Members of other
Tcrni.vrance Sovieties. and the public gen-
erally nre invited to nue' d.

E. NOM N NEY,
C. W EYL, Committtee.
.1. GRIEST.

July '27, 1841. tc-18

Sheriff's. Sates.
IN pursuance of a Writ of Veditioni Ex.

pones, issued out of the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Adams county. and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
the Court house, in the borough of Gettys•
burg, on Tuesday the 17th day of August
next, at 1 o'clock, P.

Sl Tract. of. Lana,
situated in Mounijoy township, Adams coun
ty, Penn., containing 7 Acres, more or leas,
on which are erected a

die. ONE AND A HALF STORY
~w 7

11"; olGt ILS SIE
II 11..4; rLog Stable, and Log Weaver

shop, with an orchard thereon, and two

wells of water near the door, adjoining
lands of Joseph Hornier, Jacob Sponceller s
heirs, and heirs of John M'Sherry dcc'd.
Seized and token in execution as the Estate
of Samoa Mahon:.

-ALSO-

-1 Tract of -Lana.,
situated in Hamilton township, Adams coun-
ty, Penna. containing 30 Acres, more or
less, on which aro erected a

ONE AND A BALI? Omni(

iiei LOO, HOUSE,
Log Barn and Cooper shop, and a

spring of water near the door, adjoining
!sods ofThos. Ehrhart, John Sowers, and
others.—Also

Another 'matt,
situated in the same township, Adams coun•
ty, Penna. containing 11 Acres, more or
less, on which are erected a

ONE AND A HALF STORY

LOG HOUSE
" • = and Log Stable, with an Orchard

thereon; and a well of water near the door,
adjoining. lands of Valentine Fickes,,& the
heirs of Samuel Patterson, dec'd. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of
Adam Staub, sen.

The undivided half of .

A. -Lot •fat GiTonna,
situated in the Borough. of Gettysburg, Ad•
ams county, Peona. on which are erected a

TWO STORY

BRICK HOUSE,s a and Brick back buildiug and
Frame shed, and a well of water near the
door, adjoining Lots ofJames A. Thomp-
son on the west, the heirs of Charles Ditter-
line on the east, and fronting on west York
street. Seized and taken .in execution as
the estate ofJane Al. Ditterline.

G. W:. 'CLELLA N, Sheriff
Sbctiff's Office, Gettysburg,

July 27,1810. S ts-18 Office.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grand Jury— August 'fern].
Liberty—Joseph Hunter.
Hami/fonban— Jobn Mickley, Jr. Benjamin

Marshall, Henry Martin.
Hamilton—George Swartz, George H. Binder,

Bernard Hildebrand.
Cumberland—John Yetis, Peter Fry.
Straban—Jacob Hullo,
Germany—Michl Kitzmiller, Alfred Cole.
Menallen—George Minnich.
Latiniore— J. George Copito, Wm. Hunt.
Huntington—Wm. Sadler.
Mottrepkason 1—Jesse W Word, David Dem.

aree.
Franklin—Wm. Newman.
Tyrone —Arthur N. Btovens.
Getiyaburg—Wm. Wisotaky.
Freedom—John Blakely.
Conoway—John G, Morningstar.
Mounljoy—John Wilson.

General Jury.
Tyrone—David Cook, Wm. Dietrich, Jr.
Hamilton—Wm. Wolf, Robert M'llvain, Mi-

chael Geiselman.
Mountpleasani—Saml Winrott, Martin Raf-

fonaberger, John Eckcnrode.
Franklen—Alexander Jae. Ewing,

Abraham Mickley, (of P.) Wm. White
Cuniberland—David Horner, George Way-

bright, Wm. M'Gaugby, John Butt, Wm. Ham-
ilton.

Union—Amos Lefever.
Reading—Jacob Shrive%
Berwick—Joseph B. Henry, Pius eneeringer,

Levi Kepner, Michael Carl, Wm.l). limes.
Get tysburg—Daniel Culp.
Huntington—Charles Lafferty, Abraham Tres-

tle, Thomas Youngman, John Sadler, Benjamin
Gardner.

Latimore,—Abraham Elikar, Isaac Asper.
Germany—David Shriver. '
Conowago—George Ginter, John Kindig, Da-

vid Swartz.
Sfraban—Abra'at King, Henry Montfort, Pe

er Monfort.
Hamillonban—JosephKittinger, Wm. John-

ston, John M'Cleary,
Menallen—Josiah Penrose, Jacob Shank.
Mountjoy—Silas M. Horner; Georje Snyder.
Freedom—John M'Cleary, Nicholas Moritz.
Note—A puntual attendance of the Jurors is

desired, as there has been foreomo Limo a delin-
quency in this particular.

July27. tc-18

Important toFarmers!

-'*4
TWO-HORSE

ADVERTIsEMENTA.

THELASEIV*
MACHINES,

THE- PANIPELkI `LOWS

Warranted to thrash as much in any
given time with Two Horses, and

less labor, as any four-horse
Machine now in use.

W 6r, CO.
Of. Gettysburg, Adams County, Pa.,

HAVING purchased from S. 11.LITTLE
the right of ADAMS and CAnROLL Counties,
of his Patent Two horse Portable Thresh.
ing Machine and florae Power, are now
making, and Will constantly keep on hand,
at the

PASSED at the last seseton rd the Leg-
islature ofPenti” !yenta. have beenle,

ceived at this °free, and are ready let die..
tribution.

A MOS 31 A (:1 NLY, Prig/'y:
Protlionotnt)'s air!ce, 4

June 27, 1841.

Vublic att.

STEAM POUNDRT,
in Gettysburg, a large quantity of those
valuable Machines, and now offer them to

the Farmers as the most useful, labor.sav-
ing, and convenient Machine of the kind
over offered to the public. The price of
these Machines being much less than any
other Machine of the kind, every Farmer
has it in his power to obtain one. Two
hands can load and unload this Machine
with ease, and one horse can haul the whole
Machine in a small wagon over any ordina-
ry road. Almost every Farmer has help
enough within himself to work the machine.
We deem any further comment unnecessa-
ry, but will merely add the following Car-
tifinte, being one of many ofa similar kind
in our possession.

THOS. WARREN,
GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, July 20, 1841.

CERTIFICI TX.

. 1111 V ILL be exposed to. Public Salo; on
• the premises', onScitiirday the 29th•

day of August next, at one &clack, v. In.' •

A SMALL''FARM..
late the property of GrOnon Uosst.cn, sun.
deceased, situated in Straban township; A.
dams enmity, adjoining_ landsof JamesBell.'
sett., Muses Criswell amid otherlixontaining.
20 Acres, more or less. The! improve.
men's ate

A TWO-STORY
; ; bmgelliugAloAse„,,

f.-• double log Barn, briely'llow...
dec.; a good Orchard; a well, with-440**in it, at the door. There is a due 'iltrOr=tion of Woodland and Meadow. •

.; -

Tke terms will be made knownisit 4fie,
day ofsale by • .

JAMES,BELI4 Jr,R,.er.
ts:-1 7July 20.

FLOUR, ,GROCERY AND IRON
- r ti" Ci) Ki Q, •

riptiE subsriber begs leave to inform the
IL citizens of Gettysburg and the, public

generally, that he, has now on hand and for
sale a complete and general assortment

lIROCERIES,
SIUCTI AS

COFFEE;
Sugars,LoafLumpand Brea n;

• •

• Cheese, Candles and Soap.
-ALSO=

TEAS,
Pepper, Allspice, Clovee,Cm,
namon, Nutmegs, and almost
every other article in'the line
ofGreceries, needed , ina pub.:
lic or private house.

He hes, 'also, a general assortment Of

/1 111 4th Proof Cognac Bran-
- 11 ' dy, (low price ditto,) Ma-

_
_

dorm, Port; Lisbon and
Malaga Wines, Holland Gin, N. E. Rum,
Whiskey, (Sze.

—AtsoL—
FlSH—Shad, Herring and Mackrel..-1-3

Spermaciti and Fish OIL, and Tar.
A general aatiorttnen!ofDYE STUFFS;

AN ARIORTMENT OF

VIVA 111 W UR
Such as Tubs, Buckets, lialf•hushel and
Peek measures,&a.; Clothes, Sweeping,
Shoe and Scrubbing Brushes, and: Corn
brooms. He has also on hind in itssott-
ment of Nails, Shovels, Spades and Fnrks.

Being determined to give his- undivided
attention to business,. the public may rest,
assured that his assortment shall always be
complete in the FLOUR, GROCERY
and IRON business. He would now Tea
turn thanks to the public forpast favors, and
invite all to call and see. him, es herintends
to sell any article in his line, on the most
favorable cash terms.

IX:rCOUNTRY PRODUCE will lin
taken in exchange tor any article of goods.

DAVID ZIEGLE.II.-
June 15, IA4I.

DENTAL SURGERY,
IN ADDITfON TO TUE

PLICEDIC.A.L PRACTICE:
FIR. D. GILBERT, is Prepared to in-
-11- sari 's/Plimeral Teeth, of tho
best quqhty, and to perform alt other opera.
ations for the preiervation and beauty of
the teeth. All operations WARRANTED.

Gettysburg, June 15. , : tf-12

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify,
that we have seerrone ofS. H. LITTLE'S
Two horse Potent Portable THRASHING
MACHINES in use, and can assure the
Farmers and the Public, that it is worthy
of the highest praise and patronage,as Two
Horses can do the work of Four with more
ease and less hands. It saves one•half the
lubor, and performs the work in the best
manner possible. It possesses a decided
advantage over any other Machine, being
less liable to get out of order, and easily to
be removed. To see it in operation is suf
ficient to satisfy any one of its great utility
and the propriety of our statement.
George Smyser, John F. M'Farlane,
David Ziegler, " Wm. N. Irvine,
C. N. Burluchy, William Settle,
John Barret, Robert King,
William M'Clellan, Joel B. Danner,
A. B. Kurtz, S. R. Russell,

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.
Tho volunteers of York intend,to hold

an encampment at this place, commencing:onon Tuesday, the 24th August, 1841,, and to
continue three days; will make suitable ar-
rangetneots for the reception ofsuch• of
their fellow soldiers from abroad as may
favor them with a visit. The Volunteer
companies of this and the wijnining COUII.7"`
ties in Pennsylvania--and those of the el.
ties of Philadelphia, and .Baltimore, are
invited to participate with the Volunteers;
of York in the duties of the encampment.
They may rest assured of a Soldier's cordial
welcome.•

Wm. Taughiabaugh, John Gilbert,
Jesse Ashbaugh, Michael Rupp,
John B. M'Pherson, James C. Watson,
Daniel Culp, Geo. C. Strickhouser,
John Hamilton, S. S. King,
V. Stout, John M. Stevenson,
D. Horner, Benj. Lefever,
J. White, (Freedom) H. Aughmbaugh,
David Troxel, Jr. JosephLittle,
Amos Maginly, James D. Paxton,
David 14111.irdie, John Scott,
Quintin Armstrong, Barnbart Gilbert.

P. S. Four-horse Machines also made at
the Establishment. Extra liorsepowers
can at all times be had.

It is hoped that the favorable season
selected for the occasion; the facilities for
reaching York from almost every point of
the compass, and the obvious advantage to
all volunteer companies to enter occasional.
Iv the rough school of the soldier, will in-
duce many of our military brethren to ac-
cept the invitation hereby heartily extended.

The companies of York, sensible of ibe
reproach which hal fallen upon many Ginna
fur efforts to improve American Volunteers
in camp duty, in consequence of the indis.
cretion of a few. have determined not to
permit wine or ardent Spirits ofany descrip-
non to be sold or used within the limits of
the encampment or the lines of the guard.

JACOB UPP, Captain. ,WWI mArt 0,Joni Holm, tat Lieut. S•

Old Metal taken in payment for Ma-
chines. T. W. de Co.

July 20. 2rn-17

AN Apprentice to the Print-
Business wanted at this

GEO. HAY, Captain.
D. F. Winn t: VC ist Lieut. Pa. Rifle.
4. Conitellee„.2.lLieut. J -

A. H. IiARNiTZ, Gaps, '
A. Has. Ist Lieutenant, Wag%) B 1
D. G. Hurwitz. 2d Lieut. •

JON. GAREETSON; Capt.
Gait. Wallas, lei Lisipt. ,WeaVaTjraitit,
John Horn, 2d lekuttestant, . • .
June 20. : . - ~ . .

PAIN .OR WRAIENReRe•-- In cases of
pain or weakness, whether it be chronic or!
recent—whether it be deafness or pain in the
Side—whether it arise fi om constitutional,or
some immediate cause—whether it be from
internal or external injury, it will bo cured
by persevering in the use of Brandreth's
Vegetable Universal Pills—because pur-
ging with these piils those humors from the
body is the true cure for all these complaints
and every other form of disease. This is
no mere aesertiomit is a demonstrable truth,
and each day it is extending itself far and
wide—it is becoming known and more and
more appreciated.

When constant exercise cannot be used,
from any rause, the occasional use of open
ino; medicines, such an one as Brandreth'
Vegetable Universal Pills, is absolutely
required. Thus the conduits of the Blood,
the fountain of life, aro kept free from those
impurities which would prevent its steady
current ministering to health.. Thus mor-
bid humors are prevented from becoming
mixed with it. It is nature which is thus
assisted through the means and outlets
which she has provided for herself.

Purchase them in Gettysburg of Thos.
J. Cooper, distributing agent; of Jno. M.
Stevenson, or only itthe county of Agents
published in another part of this paper.

RVIIIENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On yesterday morning, at the Franklin House,

in this place, by the Rev. J. C. Watson, the • Rev.
Robert S. Grier, to Miss Jane Annan—both of
Emmittsburg,

On the 22d inst. by tho Rev. C. Weyl, Mr.
Wtn. Leretv, (son of John) of Ltairnoro township,
to Miss Eliza Myers, (deoghtor of Daniel,) of
Huntington township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. David
Leonard.% to Miss Mary Ann Wheeler—both of
Carlisle.


